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Yohance Humphery
A n A p p r e c i a t i o n
“ I T H IN K  I WAS A STA R T. I D O N ’T  KNO W  A B O U T  T H E  G R E A T E S T  E V E R .  W H O  K N O W S .
T h a t ’ s  f o r  t h e  p e o p l e  t o  d e c i d e  w h a t  t h e y  t h i n k . W i t h  t h e  o f f e n s e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  n o w ,
I T H IN K  IT ’ S T H E  STA R T O F  S O M E T H IN G  G O O D .  I T H IN K  O T H E R  R U N N IN G  B A C K S  
A R E  G O IN G  T O  C O M E  IN H E R E  A ND A L S O  B E  V E R Y  S U C C E S S F U L . ”
B y  C h a d  D u n  d a s
ohance 
Humphery is 
the greatest 
Grizzly running back 
ever.
He’s shattered every 
school record available 
to a Montana running 
back. He has a collection 
of Big Sky Conference 
championship rings that 
would make a jeweler 
turn green. This year he 
broke his own year-old 
single-season rushing 
mark. He’s the fifth all- 
time leading rusher in 
the history of the Big 
Sky. 4,070 yards. 48 
touchdowns. 288 points.
But Yohance
Humphery isn’t satisfied. 
There’s still something 
missing.
“I’ve got to get that 
golden ring,” he says. ' 
“That No. 1 in the nation, 
for good. That national 
championship will be the 
finale for our whole team:' 
Something you’ll never 
forget.”
With or without a 
national championship, 
Montana fans won’t soon 
forget Yo Humphery.
W hen Yo arrived at UM 
in 1997, the effectiveness o f  
the G rizzlies’ frequent-flyer 
passing attack was begin­
ning to wane. B ig Sky 
team s ju st w eren ’t falling 
for the m iddle screen and 
the direct snap like they 
used to. I f  M ontana wanted 
to stay on top o f  the confer­
ence and in the thick o f  the 
national picture, the offense 
needed to diversify its port­
folio.
Evolution came at the 
hands o f Portland State 
transplant/offensive guru 
Bob Cole, who brought a 
more balanced scheme to the 
table when he took over as 
offensive coordinator. Cole’s 
system was more com plicat­
ed and calculated than the 
old ways in that it supple­
mented an already danger­
ous passing assault with a 
steady diet o f ground-and- 
pound running. It would 
yield immense returns, but 
required a game-breaking 
running back capable of 
shouldering an increased 
workload and escalated 
responsibility.
That back was Yo 
Humphery —  a churning 
power runner with razor 
blade cuts and an uncanny 
ability to see the field. What 
Yo acknowledges he lacks in
speed is more than compen­
sated for by his expertise in 
sim ply m aking tacklers miss.
The result —  played out 
on Saturdays for the last 
three years — has been a 
revolutionized UM offense 
and some considerable 
rewriting o f the school record 
books. Yo made it possible to 
revamp the system and the 
system, he admits, made Yo 
look good. Call it a symbiotic 
relationship. Call it the next 
phase in Montana football. 
But call Yo the “greatest o f  
all tim e” to his face and he’s 
quick to credit the coaching 
sta ff and the scheme for 
m aking it easy on him.
“It was the start o f  a bal­
anced offense here at 
M ontana,” he says. “I think I 
was a start. I don’t know
about the greatest ever. Who 
knows. That’s for the people 
to decide what they think. 
With the offense that we 
have now I think it’s the 
start o f  som ething good. I 
think other running backs 
are going to come in here 
and also be very successful.”
Yo is careful, though, to 
give the most credit for his 
personal success to his offen­
sive line. He points out that 
he may own the career rush­
ing record at Montana, but it 
was the big guys up front 
that paved the way.
“Those guys are m y life­
line,” he says. “They will 
keep me alive. They keep the 
big guys o ff me so I can do 
what I do.”
Yo says the Grizzly O-line 
is so good that he sometimes
feels like the running gam e 
can’t be stopped.
“It’s a swagger, it’s a confi­
dence that I have in m yself 
and that I have in my line­
m en,” he says. “They get me 
where I’m at, they do all the 
hard stuff. The God-given 
ability that I have allows me 
to use them the best I can. 
It’s knowing that the holes 
are going to be there and 
that’s ju st running behind 
this offensive line for four 
years and getting a real good 
feel for how they block and 
where they’re going to be 
during different plays.”
Yo Hum phery and 
Montana have been a perfect 
fit for each other. The right 
back at the right time in the 
right offense. Yo says he 
couldn’t be happier with the
w ay things at worked out for 
at UM.
He doesn’t even mind the 
weather.
On Wednesday, the coldest 
day o f  the year so far, while 
the first w inter storm o f the 
season pounded campus with 
snow and biting wind, Yo 
showed up for his interview 
eating a bowl o f  ice cream.
Under his orange parka, 
he sported a green T-shirt 
that announced proudly that 
he’s “Alaska Grown.” This 
M ontana weather is nothing 
com pared to back home. The 
sam e day, w inter pummeled 
M issoula, the mercury 
topped-out at 12 degrees in 
Yo’s hom etown o f  Eagle 
River, Alaska.
As a senior at Chugiak 
High School in “The Last 
Frontier” —  where he let­
tered in football, soccer and 
track —  Yo says that expo­
sure to top college football 
program s was hard to come 
by. W ashington State offered 
Yo a scholarship early on, 
but later reneged, saying the 
school had decided on a dif­
ferent player.
One o f  his high school 
coaches alerted then 
M ontana defensive coordina­
tor Jerom e Souers to Yo’s 
athletic abilities. The 
M ontana coaches came call­
ing and after a visit to the 
M issoula campus, Yo signed 
on as a Griz. The decision 
w orked out so well that Yo 
says he’s now glad that the 
Cougars decided to deny him 
the opportunity to play at 
WSU.
“I would have gone there, 
ju st because it’s a bigger 
nam e school,” he says. “But 
really, in the end, it was a 
Godsend that I didn’t.”
Now poised to lead the 
Griz on the final playoff run 
o f  his college career,.Yo 
H um phery has already left 
an undeniable mark on 
G rizzly football. It is at least 
arguable that he changed the 
face o f  the game. When his 
career is done, he will likely 
go on to do other great 
things, leaving behind an 
indisputable, gaping hole in 
UM ’s backfield.
But the greatest Grizzly 
running back isn’t ready to 
talk about the future. Not 
yet. The finale still awaits 
him. He wants one more 
chance to get that golden 
ring.
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Yohance Humphery jukes Weber State linebacker Matt McFadden.
Around the I-AA:
Montana vs. Northwestern State 3
I 6  t e a m s . O n e  c h a m p i o n s h i p
Ian Costello 
GameDay Kaimin 5.7
And then there were 16. By late Saturday night, 
there will be only eight.
The I-AA playoff field will continue to divide 
itself in half every week until there is only one. A 
champion.
Here is a look at the games that make up the 
first round o f the Division I-AA playoffs:
Western Kentucky (8-3) at Furman (9-2)
Western Kentucky’s defense is one o f the best in 
the country, with three legitimate All-American 
candidates in the secondary, which has allowed 
opposing teams to score only six touchdowns 
through the air this season.
The ground game is a different story, though, 
where the Hilltoppers have had problems cor­
ralling talented rushers.
That bodes well for Furman, which features 
tailback Louis Ivory who has rushed for 1,492 
yards and 19 touchdowns this season. Furman 
also boasts a solid defense that averages giving up 
a mere 14 points per game.
Could be a long day for the ’Toppers if  Ivory can 
get his motor running at home. At least for WKU, 
there’s still basketball season.
GDK prediction: 17-12 Furman.
Hofstra (9-2) at Lehigh (10-0)
Lehigh is the only undefeated team in the I-AA 
playoffs, but they play in the Patriot League, 
which is basically like UM intramural flag foot­
ball.
Hofstra, on the other hand, is a solid team.
Led by one o f the most efficient passing attacks 
in the country, Hofstra makes its fourth straight 
playoff appearance. Quarterback Rocky Butler has 
amassed 3,311 passing yards and 30 touchdowns 
with only four interceptions.
Lehigh went into the postseason undefeated 
last year and bowed out early when the Mountain 
Hawks ran into some competition. This year 
should be no different.
GDK prediction: 34-20 Hofstra.
William and Mary (8-3) at Appalachian 
State (8-3)
Grizzly fans remember the Appalachian State 
Mountaineers from last year’s semi-final game 
that Montana won in overtime. Thankfully for UM 
fans with weak tickers, Appalachian State can 
only get a rematch with the Grizzlies this year if  
both make it to the National Championship game. 
The scary thing ik, ASU is capable of getting there. 
I f  those at the skill positions can hang on to the 
ball.
The Mountaineers rely on 
a very strong defense, which 
has been undermined by an 
offense that’s turned the ball 
over at crucial points this 
season.
William and Mary finds 
itself back in the playoffs for 
the first time since 1996, 
mainly on the arm o f quarter­
back David Corley, who has 
thrown for 2,584 yards this 
season.
GDK prediction: 24-10 App 
State.
Florida A&M (7-3) at 
Georgia Southern (10-1)
I f the playoffs were still 
seeded top to bottom, the 
Florida A&M Rattlers would 
have headed to Montana as 
the worst team in the field of 
16. Lucky or not for them, 
they get to visit defending 
national champion Georgia
Southern instead." '
y  Hqd, thejlf not won the automatic, bid i. 
from the Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference, it is doubtful that the 
Rattlers would have made the playoffs 
at all. Chances are they won’t stick 
around very long.
GSU boasts one o f the most talented 
running backs in the postseason in 
Adrian Peterson who rushed for 1,459 
yards and 18 touchdowns this season.
Even though the Rattlers are mak­
ing their sixth straight appearance in 
the postseason, look for them to strug­
gle with an inconsistent quarterback 
and a tough time stopping the run, two 
things that spell automatic doom for 
Georgia Southern opponents.
GDK prediction: 54-10 GSU.
Northern Iowa (9-2) at Eastern 
Illinois (9-1)
Eastern Illinois enters the playoffs 
as the fourth seed. Out o f the Ohio 
Valley Conference the Panthers are 
making their third straight postseason 
appearance. It may be the first seeded 
team to find itself with a one-way tick­
et home.
Northern Iowa, after winning the 
Gateway Conference, could have made 
a legitimate complaint about not being 
one o f the top four seeds in the play­
offs. Saturday they are going to prove 
they should have been.
NIU has trouble stopping the run 
but should be able to throw the ball 
against a weak Panther secondary.
If it stays close early, EUI could find 
themselves escaping intact, but don’t 
count on it. Last year the Panthers fell 
behind 17-0 to Montana in a playoff 
game before they could even catch 
their breath, a fact that surely hasn’t escaped 
NIU.
GDK prediction: 33-17 Northern Iowa.
Maine (8-2) at McNeese State (8-3)
The Maine Black Bears haven’t been in the 
playoffs since George Bush, the elder, was inaugu­
rated and they have never won a post- _______
season game at this level.
McNeese State can’t pass very well, 
but loves to keep the ball on the ground 
in a “ball-control” style o f  offense.
Maine likes to run first and pass sec­
ond, so quarterback Jake Eaton will be
put to the test as McNeese State boasts a tough 
defense against the ground game.
Both teams rely on their defense to win games, 
and much to the fans’ disappointment, that should 
be the case.
G D Kprediction: 10-7 McNeese State in OT.
Congratulations Griz! Good Luck in Playoffs
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10 . Studying and The University o f M ontana. Red Burgers a t ' Two S iste rs'
9. Hiking up to  T h e 'M ' and looking down a t "Two Sisters"
8. Breakfast a t °Two Sisters", lunch a t The Ski Slopes
7 . Ride The Carousel, have coffee and dessert a t "Two Sisters"
6. Out to  Lunch a t Caras Park, in fo r Dinner a t “Two Sisters"
5 . Stalk the Bin One in the Woods, actually enjoy wild game a t “Two Sisters"
9. Stalk fresh Veggies a t The Farm er's M arket, enjoy brunch a t “Two Sisters"
3. Catch and release on The Clark Fo rk , catch and eat a t “Two Sisters"
2 . Appetizers and wine at “Two Sisters", then gre at shows at The Missoula Children's Theater 
1 . Watching The G riz kick butt (again!) and then celebrating a t "Two Sisters"!
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(M ontana
Antique Mall
m m ,comm 
F m m m m
331 W. RAILROAD 
721-5366
I F U N d N i n
Mithet the B«t of Luck to 
the Griz
Join us Sunday, December 2nd 
q a.m for the "Star Wars 
Tournament!!"
Call and make your New Tears Eve 
Reservation on the "Poker Run 
Fun Bus" (limited seating) 
Karaoke Thursday and Saturday 
/  Cap &30 p.m. \
Call Westsieie lanes far mare information i 
721-5263 • 1615 Wyoming, Missoula
Peet McKinney/GDK
Trey Young (middle) and Tim Bush (top) take down Idaho’s John Welsh 
last Saturday at Washington-Grizzly Stadium. The Griz beat the 
Vandals in double overtime.
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Montana
2001 Record • 11-1 Overall, 7-0 Big Sky 
2000 Record • 13-2 Overall, 8-0 Big Sky
Etu Molden
Wide receiver
6-2,190 senior from Sacramento, Calif.
They say the numbers don’t lie: Etu finished the regular season with 1,145 yards 
receiving, which was good enough for second all-time in Grizzly history behind the 
mark set by the great Joe Douglass (1,496) in 1995. He's also seventh on the 
career receiving list with 2,300 (just one yard behind Douglass) and tenth in 
career scoring with 168 points. Here at GDK we’d just like to say for the record 
that we think it's a shame they don't count playoff numbers in with career stats, 
because Etu is sure to pile it on in the Griz's quest to get back to Chattanooga.
Vince Huntsberger
Strong Safety
5-11,190 senior from Libby, Mont.
Last week, while ensuring that the Little Brown Stein spends another year hold­
ing down papers on Wayne Hogan's desk, Vince tabbed a team-high 16 tackles 
and continued to make his case for the Buck Buchannon award. Huntsberger 
has a team-high 116 tackles on the season and a league-leading five forced 
fumbles. The NSU Demons do a lot of squawking about their "Purple Swarm" 
defense, but GDK says those Lousiana boys better put somebody on Vince or 
it'll be Montana swarming into the second round.
1 Levander Segars FR CB 5-9 165 Colorado S rings, Colo.
2 JonathonTalmage FR WR 6'4" 190 Anaheim, Calif
3 Trey Young JR FS 5'10" 195 San Diego, Calif.
4 David DeCoite SO FS 6' 1 ' 190 Truckee, Calif.
5 John Edwards JR QB 6' 1“ 200 Billings, Mont.
6 Andy Thompson SO OLB 6’ 3“ 215 Walla Walla, Wash.
Bret Staninger JR QB 6'3“ 208 Missoula, Mont.
8 Jefferson Heidelberger FR WR 5'9* 165 Sacramento, Calif.
9 Kendal Selle FR QB 6'3“ 205 Billings, Mont.
10 David Gober FR RB 5'9‘ 175 Anaheim, Calif.
11 Vernon Smith SO CB 6 '1 “ 175 San Diego, Calif.
13 CalvinColeman SR CB 5’ 10” 189 Niceville, Fla.
14 Brent Meyers SO WR 6 '0 * 190 Missoula, Mont.
14 Demetrious Williams JR CB 5-11 193 Carson, Calif. *
16 Brandon Neill JR QB 6'3" 220 Great Falls, Mont.
17 EtuMolden SR WR 6'2" 190 Sacramento, Calif.
18 T.J.Oelkers SR WR/Hol. 5 '8“ 165 Helena, Mont.
19 Chris Polhemus FR QB 6'1“ 185 Missoula, Mont.
20 J.R. Waller FR RB 5'8“ 185 Portland, Ore
21 YohanceHumphery SR RB 5‘ 11“ 190 Eagle River, Ark.0
24 AndyKoyama FR CB 5'8“ 180 Hardin, Mont
25 Kyle Scholle SO SS 6' 0 ‘ 195 Parker, Colo.
26 Brandon Grant FR CB 6'0“ 180 Los Angeles, Calif
27 Johnnie Peeples JR CB 5*9“ 180 Ft. Pierce, Fla
28 Tyler Peterson FR WR 5'10‘ 170 Helena, Mont
29 Chris Snyder SO K/P 6 '0 * 190 Meade, Wash
30 Tate Hancock FR WR 5'10" 170 Salina, Kans
31 Tyler Thomas FR QB/DB 6'0- 185 Dillon, Mont.
32 Brandon Malcom SO RB 5* 10“ 175 Santa Ana, Calif
■33 Joel Rosenberg JR CB 5’ 10“ 185 Whitefish, Mont
34 Brad Weston SO TE 6 '1 * 220 Hamilton, Mont.
35 TimCrabtree FR Safety 5'10“ 180 Denton, Mont
36 Ryan Keltz FR Safety 5’10“ 175 Missoula, Mont
37 Ciche Pitcher SO DE 6'4" 232 Anaconda, Mont.
38 Pete Hamill FR WR 5-11 185 Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
39 Mike Mahoney SO CB 5' 10“ 170 Deer Lodge, Mont.
Ike Mincy JR DE 6* 2* 220 Wewahitchka, Fla
41 MattSteinau SR ILB 6 '1“ 220 El Toro, Calif
42 Blake Horgan FR DL 6' 3- 260 Spokane, Wash
43 Spencer Frederick SR TE 6 '3 “ 250 Scobey, Mont
44 John Fitzgerald SR TE 6' 2“ 220 Columbus, Mont
47 Vince Huntsberger SR SS 5'11“ 190 Libby, Mont.
48 DanOrizotti SR ILB 5‘ i r  220 Butte, Mont
49 Ross Richardson FR DB 5’11“ 175 Butte Mont
50 Ada Hoge FR LB 5-11 215 Bozeman, Mont.
51 Kyler Noel FR ILB 6 V  200 Helena, Mont.
52 Colt Palmer FR TE 6'1* 215 Omaha, Neb
53 JoeRobinsonl SO LB 5* 11* 240 Kalispell, Mont
54 Chris Connors SO DE 6 '2 “ 215 Butte, Mont
55 JonnyVarona FR DT 6 3“ 270 Medical Lake, Wash.
56 Dan DeCoite SR ILB 6 T  240 Truckee, Calif
57 ShaneMacIntyre FR OLB 6'3“ 195 Helena, Mont.
Ben Winn FR TE 6'4“ 225 Darby, Mont
59 Steve O'Neal FR DL 6'4’ 228 Laurel, Mont.
60 Landon Bradbury FR DL 5*11* 250 Littleton, Colo
61 Brian White FR OL 6'2“ 265 Tacoma, Wash
62 Derek Decker SO OG 6' 5“ 285 Ballantine, Mont.
63 Jory Barefield FR DT 6'1“ 280 Missoula, Mont
64 Dylan Brown FR OT 6'4‘ 260 Miles City, Mont.
65 Garth Enger FR OC . 6'4“ 250 Bothell, Wash
66 Brian Pelc JR OT 6' 4“ 285 Helena, Mont
67 JakePipinich FR OG 6'5“ 280 Bozeman, Mont
68 Jason Frink FR OG 6'4‘ 260 Post Falls, Idaho
70 Lucas Langbehn FR K/P 5’11* 170 Deer Park Wash
72 Dylan McFarland SO OT 6 '6“ 280 Kalispell, Mont.
73 Thatcher Szalay SR OG 6' 5“ 295 Whitefish, Mont.
74 Beau Hart FR OL 6’ 6“ 250 Lake Oswego, Ore.
Cory Proctor FR OT 6’5" 255 Gig Harbor, Wash
76 Brad Rhodes FR OT 6'5: 240 Bellingham, Wash
77 Jon Skinner SO OT 6'7" 310 Dillon, Mont.
78 DrewMacQueen FR OT 6'4" 260 Pottersville N J
81 RoryZikmund JR WR/KOR 5'10“ 185 Harlowton! Mont
82 Mark Spencer JR p 6'5" 190 Fallbrook, Calif
Dane Oliver SO WR 5 '9“ 165 Monmouth, Ore.
84 Conor Molloy FR TE 6'5" 215 Helena, Mont
85 RandynAkiona JR WR 6' 0" 180 Waipahu Hawaii
86 LaShawn George FR WR 6'2“ 185 Anaheim Hills, Calif
Kevin McCutcheon FR WR 5-11 160 Helena Mont
88 JeffRenevier SO WR 5 '11“ 175 Corona, Calif
89 JaTon Simpson FR TE 6'5" 215 Bellflower, Calif
90 Curt Colter JR DT 6'2" 285 Hysham, Mont.
91 Tim Bush SO DE 6 '3“ 240 Kellogg, Idaho
Chris Orwig FR DT 6'4‘ 240 Prairie Village, Kans.
John Cahill FR DT 6' 2 ' 250 Billings, Mont
96 Lance Spencer FR DE 6'3" 205 Malta, Mont
97 Herbert Fernandez JR DE 6 '4 “ 225 San Diego, Calif.
98 Jason Francis SR DT 6' 2“ 250 Spokane, Wash
99 Alan Saenz FR DT 6'2" 260 Newport Beach, Calif
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With Spencer Frederick 
out with a knee injury, 
John has had to step 
up and be the primary 
receiving tight end.
With NSU's team speed 
on D it will be interest­
ing to see how O-coor- 
dinator Cockhil can get 
the big fella open.
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Johnnie
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Huntsberger
47
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DeCoite I  
56 I
Ciche I  
Pitcher I
37 I
Curt
Colter
90
Steinau 41
Matt’s 13-tackle perfor­
mance last week against 
Idaho was good enough 
to garner Big Sky defen­
sive player of the week 
honors. Among those 
stops were three for loss­
es and a forced fumble 
We say it’s about time 
the senior from El Torro, 
Calif., got some love from 
the Big Sky.
Matt ■  
Steinau I
41 I
Jonny I  
Varona I  
55 I
Tim I  
Bush
91 I
Calvin I  
Coleman
13 I
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48
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Sherrod
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Judith
Sylvester
28
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Herchel
Monroe
96
DE
Ahmad
Willis
40
LB
Kurt
Rodriguez
58
Rodriguez 58
K-Rod, a preseason All- 
American and last sea­
son's leading tackier in 
the Southland confer­
ence, is back in the line­
up after having wrist 
surgery last October. 
Rodriguez has 60 tack­
les and could be key to 
stopping UM's robust 
running game.
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Darrell
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Craig
Nall
16
Lofton 29
Despite the fact that 
Craig Nall prides himself 
on being a  solid passer, 
when the Demons get in 
the red zone, Lofton 
does most of the scor­
ing. This season, the 
junior rusher has 15 
TDs, almost triple the 
number of any of his 
teammates.
Jeremy 
Lofton ‘ 
29
B
Ryan
Sweezy
66
John
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71
FB MarkPeters
45
WR BernardGreen
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Northwestern State
2001 Record • 8-3 Overall, 4-2 Southland 
2000 Record • 6-5 Overall, 3-4 Southland
Craig Nall
Quarterback
6-3, 237 senior from Alexandria, La.
This year, Nall (a transfer from LSU) broke NSU's school record for sin­
gle-season passing yards, finishing with 2,022 yards. Last week against 
arch rival Stephan F. Austin he hooked up with receivers Nathan Black 
and Bernard Green five times apeice for 136 yards. Nall’s efforts ensured 
NSU's victory over SFA, which gave the demons ownership of 'Chief 
Caddo” a 7-foot-6 wooden statue that passes between the two schools, 
much like Idaho/Montana’s Little Brown Stein. Only larger. Much larger.
Judith Sylvester
Free safety
5-11, 191 senior from Port Barre, La.
The Demons made it this far largely on the back of their stingy 4-2-5 
defense —  nicknamed the “Purple Swarm” —  that ranks 16th in l-AA in 
rushing defense, 16th in total defense and 18th in passing defense. 
Judith Sylvester, despite the fact that he has a girl's first name and 
shares his last name with a comical cartoon cat, is that defense’s leader 
with 79 tackles and four interceptions. Now, to GDK, the “Purple Swarm” 
sounds like something your doctor would treat with penicillin, but we’re 
interested to see how NSU's five DBs contain Yo Humphery.
Numerical Roster
1 Freddie Harrison WR 6-3 182 Jr. Lake Charles, La.
2 Kendrick Llorens DB 5-11 164 Sr. Natchitoches, La.
3 Jerry Goldsmith DB 5-9 151 So. Ruston, La.
5 Traymain Madison DB 5-9 149 Jr. Natchitoches, La.
6 Marcus Thomas DB 5-9 173 Sr. Bruce, Miss.
8 Sean Weber WR 5-6 152 So. Harvey, La.
9 Deshun Malcolm WR 6-3 193 Sr. Grambling, La.
10 Kade Flanagan K 5-9 176 Fr. Lake Charles, La.
11 Ben Beach QB 6-2 209 Sr. Shreveport, La.
13 Greg Mitchell P 6-1 164 Sr. Picayune, Miss.
14 Nathan Black WR 6-2 194 Sr. Baton Rouge, La.
15 Kevin Magee QB 5-11 192 Jr. Keatchie, La.
16 Craig Nall QB 6-3 237 Sr. Alexandria, La.
17 Gerard Barrow QB 6-3 190 Fr. Baton Rouge, La.
18 Clint Sanford K 6-1 178 Sr. Sulphur, La.
18 Jerry King DB 6-2 208 Sr. Diboll. Tex.
19 Kerry Hilliard DB 5-9 165 Sr. Houston, Tex.
21 Clint Roy RB 6-2 210 Fr. Little Rock, Ark.
22 Eric Louis DB 5-8 197 So. Zachary, La.
23 Kelvin Sherrod DB 5-9 187 Sr. Columbus, Miss.
24 TroySumrall RB 5-10 213 Jr. Nederland, Tex.
25 Darryl Lacy DB 5-8 174 Jr. Bastrop, La.
26 Terrence McGee DB 5-10 184 Jr. Athens, Tex.
28 Judith Sylvester DB 5-11 191 Sr. Port Barre, La.
29 Jeremy Lofton RB 5-11 225 Jr. Shreveport, La.
30 Demoine Clark RB 6-0 209 Fr. Monroe, La.
31 Colby Doucet DB 6-0 199 Sr. Bridge City, Tex.
32 Jomaine Sanders DB 5-8 169 So. Alexandria,
33 Phillip Castillo LB 5-10 214 Sr. Houston, Tex.
35 Neil Ponstein DB 6-3 204 So. Chalmette, La.
36 Titus May FB 5-10 245 Fr. Ruston, La.
37 Eric Evans DB 5-11 194 Sr. Baton Rouge, La.
39 Brandon Bass RB 5-9 172 So. Missouri City, Tex.
40 Ahmad Willis DE 6-1 252 Jr. Quitman, Tex.
42 Kenny Johnson DE 6-2 210 Fr. LaPlace, La.
43 Larry Quinney DB 6-3 175 So. Alexandria, La.
45 Mark Peters RB 5-11 254 So. Longview, Tex.
46 Brent Peart LB 6-2 205 So. Pineville, La.
47 Danny Allen DE 6-0 193 So. Longview, Tex.
48 Germond Williams LB 6-0 213 Jr. Reserve, La.
49 Johnnie Hamilton LB 6-2 200 So. Monroe, La.
50 Adam Troxclair LB 6-0 212 So. Gonzales, La.
51 Jeremy Hebert DL 5-9 245 Jr. Plaquemine, La.
52 Antonio Boyd LB 6-2 230 So. New Orleans, La.
53 MattVercher P 6-0 211 Sr. Tioga, La.
55 Quintene Newhouse DL 6-3 260 Fr. Emory, Ttex.
56 Roy Locks DE 5-11 240 Jr. Orange, Tex.
57 Nick Mitchell DE 6-1 225 Fr. Magnolia, Tex.
58 Kurt Rodriguez LB 6-2 238 Jr. New Orleans, La.
61 Seth Ortego OL 6-4 251 So. Washington, La.
62 Matt Padgett OL 6-2 296 Fr. Baton Rouge, La.
63 Adam Pennell OL 6-4 276 Jr. Venice, Fla.
64 Darrell Johnson OL 6-3 293 Sr. Pasedena, Tex.
65 Justin Brown OL 6-1 288 Fr. Monroe, La.
66 RyanSweezy OL 6-2 281 Sr. Houston, Tex.
67 Jason Knight OL 6-2 302 So; Marrero, La.
68 Chris Jordan OL 6-2 273 So. Athens, Tex.
69 Greg Buckley OL 6-3 279 Fr. Lewisville, Tex.
70 Ryan Porter OL 6-3 280 So. Winnfield, La.
71 John Windham OL 6-4 255 Jr. Metairie, La.
73 Mike King DL 6-2 265 So. Natchitoches, La.
74 Gene Tennlson OL 6-3 276 Sr. Dayton, Tex.
75 Chris Jones DL 6-3 285 Sr. Cleveland, Tex.
76 Zach Rogers OL 6-4 284 Sr. Natchitoches, La.
78 Jaren Skinner OL 6-4 275 Jr. San Ramon, Calif.
81 Michael Gangi WR 5-9 159 Fr. Kenner, La.
82 Devon Lockett WR 6-1 163 Sr. Franklin, La.
83 Paul Stephens WR 5-9 176 So. Shreveport, La.
84 Cory Bell WR 6-0 185 Jr. Garrison, Tex.
85 Davin White TE 6-1 259 Sr. Natchitoches, La.
86 Levi Roy WR 6-5 220 So. Little Rock, Ark.
87 Daniel Morgan TE 6-2 229 Sr. Overton, Tex.
88 Bernard Green WR 5-9 153 Sr. Harvey, La.
89 PrentisWest WR 5-11 155 Fr. Norwood, La.
90 Thomas Scott DL 6-1 212 So. Zachary, La.
91 Stefon Bostick DL 6-0 235 So. Lake Charles, La.
92 Brad Holden TE 6-2 194 Fr. Natchitoches, La.
95 Tony Washington DL 5-11 295 Sr. Coldspring, Tex.
96 Herchel Monroe DL 5-11 324 Sr. Bossier City, La.
97 Marque Nelson DL 6-1 274 So. Shreveport, La.
99 Bryan Leger DL 6-1 225 So. Lake Charles, La.
Offense
Defense
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D e m o n s  l o o k  t o  k n o c k  o f f  N o .  1 s e e d e d  G r i z  a t  h o m e
Carl Hennell 
GameDay Kaimin
The snow angels have blessed Missoula, 
but the Demons are perched — ready to 
swoop in and steal the show.
For the second straight season, the Griz 
(11-1) have finished at the top of the 
Division I-AA regular-season ranks, cap­
turing home fielcTadvantage for the play­
offs. But for the 14th-ranked Northwestern 
State Demons (8-3), playing tough oppo­
nents on the road in front of large crowds is 
business as usual.
NSU played only four home games this 
year. The team’s losses came at Sam 
Houston State, whom the Griz could face 
next week; McNeese State, whom the Griz 
could face in two weeks and I-A Oklahoma 
State.
The Demons notched an impressive 27- 
24 overtime victory at Division I-A Texas 
Christian University.
“(NSU) played in some big Division I-A 
stadiums at Oklahoma State and TCU, I 
doubt they will be affected by the crowd,” 
Grizhead coach Joe Glenn said of UM’s 
home field advantage of 19,000 fans. “But I 
would have told you the same thing about 
Idaho, but Idaho after the game told us 
that they had more trouble with our crowd 
than they did at Husky stadium.”
The Demons swarm into the playoffs on 
the wings of their defense.
“(NSU) felt coming into the season that 
their defense and their special teams would 
be the real glue to their season,” Glenn said 
of the defense that held two opponents to 
negative rushing yards.
Led by senior safety Judith Sylvester, 
the Demon defense ranks ,16th nationally 
in both rushing defense and total defense, 
18th nationally in scoring defense and 15th 
in turnover margin (+9). Although 
Sylvester’s 79 tackles and four intercep­
tions lead NSU, the “Purple Swarm” has a 
plethora of play makers.
Junior linebacker Kurt Rodriguez led 
the Southland Conference in tackles dur­
ing his sophomore campaign and was 
picked as a preseason All-American. 
Though the 6-foot-2-inch, 238-pounder suf­
fered an injury-riddled season, he’s in the 
lineup and healthy now.
Comerback Terrence McGee set the I-AA 
record last year for kick returns with a 23.7 
average, adding three touchdowns. This 
year, McGee averages 22.3 yards per return.
“Speed — that is their forte,” Glenn said 
of the Demons’ 4-2-5 defensive scheme. 
“They are not as big as some of the teams 
that we’ve faced, but they’ve got a lot of 
speed with another defensive back usually 
in the game.”
On offense, the Demons plucked a I-A 
quarterback to lead the team.
Senior QB Craig Nall (6-3,237), in his 
first year after transferring from Louisiana 
State University, broke NSLPs single-sea­
son passing yardage record. He completed 
56.8 percent (142 of 250) for 2,022 yards, 11 
touchdowns and just three interceptions — 
missing three games due to a sprained left 
knee.
“Nall is a big strong guy,” Glenn said. 
“He stands there and throws passes with 
guys draped off of him.”
Nall’s favorite target is flanker Bernard 
Green. With 47 catches, Green broke 
NSLPs single-season reception record.
These Demons are the most prolific pass­
ing team in school history.
“Their numbers aren’t gaudy,” Glenn 
said of the Demon’s average o f247 passing 
yards per game. “They’re very similar to 
what we saw in the Idaho State guys.
That’s a compliment — they’re very good 
players. And they strive for balance.”
Senior running back Jeremy Loften (fi­
l l ,  225) is the complement to the aerial 
game. Loften split carries in the first half of 
the season, but an injury lifted him into the 
lead role. In six games as the main back, 
Loften scored 12 TDs and averaged more 
than 106 rushing yards per game.
“(Loften) has got some speed,” Glenn
said of the former relay team sprinter.
“He’s got sprinter’s speed. But in my view, 
he’s more of a power guy. “
NSU football is making its third playoff 
appearance in five years. The Demons 
advanced to the semifinals in 1998, but lost 
to the eventual champion by 10 points. In 
1997, they lost in the first round to Eastern 
Washington by 30 points.
NSU may be ready to play on the road 
in front of a big crowd, having played seven 
road games with four games in front of 
more than 16,000 fans this season. But the 
Demons may not be ready for Missoula’s 
December weather, having played in less- 
than-70-degree weather only once.
“Washington-Grizzly is the top stadium 
and has the best atmosphere in I-AA, 
hands down, bar none, case closed, end of 
story,” said Tony Moss of the Sports 
Network. “If your team gets sent to 
Missoula for the playoffs, put a second 
mortgage on the house, fork over the thou­
sand bucks for airfare, dress warm and 
find a way to get there. You’ll be amazed.” 
Demon coach Steve Roberts (14-8 in two 
seasons) has other thoughts.
“We’ll come in with a tremendous 
amount of respect, but not be in awe,” 
Roberts said. “We feel like our schedule has 
prepared us for the playoffs, no doubt.”
Scouting Report: NAU vs. Sam Houston State
Bryan Haines 
GameDay Kaimin
If Montana is to get by the 
Demons of Northwestern State 
Saturday — and GDK has what 
you would call a “gut feeling” that 
it will happen — then the 
Grizzlies will entertain either 
Sam Houston State or Northern 
Arizona next weekend.
The moment it was announced 
that this year’s playoffs would be 
regionalized, everyone in 
Missoula started salivating at the 
thought of a playoff date with 
trash-talking NAU.
After talking the talk for most 
of the week leading up to the Oct. 
20 grudge-match in Flagstaff, 
Ariz., the Jacks laid an egg in the 
first half. Before anyone at NAU 
could start mouthing off about 
who had the best team in the con­
ference, the Griz had jumped out
to a 31-0 halftime lead.
The Griz benefitted from four 
first-half turnovers, as the Jacks 
handled the football as though it 
was covered in Vaseline.
Montana needed every point 
though, as the ’Jacks came back 
to make a game of it in the sec­
ond half, scoring 27 unanswered 
points before coming up short 38- 
27.
Even in defeat, defiant NAU 
quarterback Preston Parsons 
continued the verbal bashing.
“I’ll say it outright, I think we 
were better,” Parsons told the 
media after the game. “On any 
given day you’ve got to play with 
the breaks that are handed to 
you.”
If Griz fans are to get their 
wish and have another go-around 
with Northern Arizona, then the 
’Jacks will first have to upset 
Sam Houston State.
The Bearkats tied McNeese 
State for the regular season 
championship in the Southland 
Football League, with a 5-1 con­
ference record. The tie-breaker 
went to McNeese State by virtue 
of its 35-23 win over the Bearkats 
during the regular season.
That loss seemed to infuriate 
Sam Houston State, as the 
Bearkats rattled off three 
straight dominating perfor­
mances to close the season.
SHSU averaged 45 points in 
those three wins, finishing the 
season at 9-2.
Leading the way for the 
Bearkats was the Southland’s 
player of the year and Payton 
award candidate, quarterback 
Josh McCown.
A year removed from the bot­
tom of the depth chart at 
Louisiana State University, 
McCown stepped in and made his
TAILGATE P M  HEADQUARTERS#k hie Wav i« the National Championship
over 90 Micros - 130 domestics - 40  Imports
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impact immediately, throwing for 
more than 2,800 yards with 29 
touchdowns against only eight 
picks.
McCown’s favorite receiver 
this year has been Jonathan 
Cooper. The All-America candi­
date has hauled in 78 passes for 
1,304 yards and 17 touchdowns. 
Tight end Keith Heinrich, with 
39 catches and six touchdowns is 
another solid target for McCown.
When Sam Houston runs the 
ball, it is strictly to keep defenses 
honest and to set up the passing 
game.
Sam Houston State’s defense 
has been solid, bending at times, 
but refusing to break. The 
Bearkat defense is allowing 22 
points per game, and is led by 
lineman Kelvin Randall who has 
44 tackles and eight sacks.
The key to Saturday’s game 
will probably be which passing
offense gets on track first. 
Parsons finished with more than 
2,200 yards and 19 touchdowns 
for NAU, and will have to keep 
pace with McCown for the Jacks 
to have a chance.
The X-factor may be NAU 
runningback Marcus King. If 
King is able to run the ball effec­
tively and keep the SHSU offense 
and McCown off the field, then 
Northern Arizona will have a 
chance.
However, Sam Houston State 
is perfect at home while NAU has 
been less then stellar on the road.
GDK prediction: As much as 
GDK would love to see the Griz 
run Northern Arizona into the 
ground next Saturday at 
Washington-Grizzly, NALTs third 
trip to the playoffs will end like 
the previous two, in a first-round 
defeat.
35-24 Sam Houston State.
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8 Montana vs .Northwestern State
Division l-AA Championship
Montana* (1)______
Northwestern State
Sam Houston State*
Northern Arizona
McNeese State*
Maine
Eastern Illinois* (4)
Northern Iowa
Georgia Southern* (2) 
Florida A&M
Appalachian State*
William & Mary
Lehigh*
Hofstra
Furman* (3)
Western Kentucky
— Denotes host institution
Finley Stadium/ 
Davenport Field 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Dec. 21,2001
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